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0 of 0 review helpful I love this book I am so interested in the underground By deb I love this book I am so interested 
in the underground rail road and ohio would recommend this book 4 of 4 review helpful A Very Informative Read By 
L Rutledge Janice VanHorne Lane takes her readers into the safehouses along the Underground Railroad of east 
central Ohio Vanhorne For slaves fleeing captivity the Underground Railroad was the most viable means of escape 
and with over three thousand miles of clandestine routes and secret trails Ohio had the country s most extensive 
network of safe houses A great number of these passageways were concentrated throughout the state s east central 
region particularly the inland channels of Coshocton Holmes and Guernsey Counties and the now famous canal route a 
major conduit winding through Tuscara About the Author Janice VanHorne Lane is a freelance writer and historian in 
Carroll County She has previously written Carroll County A Place to Call Home and Carrollton Besides freelance 
writing Janice volunteers with the Carroll County Genealogical Society 
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